
THE QUEEN MARY TOUR
For July we are planning an interesting tour ofthe Queen Mary with an overnight stay. The Queen Mary
was one of the premier luxury liners that sailed between Europe and the United States. Among her
passengers were celebrities, millionaires, royalty and the most important statesmen of the time. The
rooms selected for our members have been beautifully renovated and will provide a taste of the comfort
experienced by the passengers who traveled onboard between Europe and America. The Queen Mary has
agreed to a special room rate at $159.00 + tax. We suggest a "deluxe room." Guests will get to see parts of
the ship not open to the "general public". Check in is at 4:00 p.m. but early arrivals can enjoy the sun and
refreshments on the fantail with other PI members until it is time to check in.

The tour cost includes a fabulous brunch on Sunday with our group and free parking if you drive a
Packard and a reduced parking fee if you do not. The brunch is from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Meals and tours of the ship are on your own. Several restaurants & ship tours are available Saturday
afternoon, evening & night; or explore the ship & pubs on your own (or with your PI friends). If you want
to eat onboard at one of the Queen Mary's signature restaurants (Sir Winston's or Chelsea Chowder
House), it is recommended you make reservations at least one week before the date of the tour. You can
go to www.queenmary.com for information regarding the restaurants and tours.

Reservations for our block of rooms must be made by June 15. 2011; after that, the rooms will be
released.

Please call the Queen Mary for reservations at (877) 342-0742 no later than June 15, 2011 to make your
reservation in order to avail yourself of the rate and be assured of a room with a port hole. Rooms will
available after that date, but there is no guarantee of the rate and type of room available (inside with no
port hole).

You do not need spend the night in order to join us for the brunch on Sunday; so, please join us in the
Grand Salon for brunch even if you can't spend the night on the ship.

YOUR TOUR MASTER FOR THIS EVENT IS LEIGH JOHNSON. IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACTHIM AT (951) 659-2800 (HOME) OR (951) 415-3120
(CELL).

___ Persons ($55.00/person) ___ Non-Packard auto ($1~.00) Total sent $--== __

Name: _

Your tour reservation must be received by July 8.2011. Please sign the Disclaimer below.

Please make your checks payable to So. Cal. Region P.I. and mail to: Leigh Johnson, P. O. Box 1025,
Idyllwild, CA92549, (951) 659-2800 (Home) and (951) 415-3120 (cell)

In consideration of the acceptance of the undersigned participant's entry into The Queen Mary Tour, July
16 and 17,2011, the undersigned for himself/herself and his/her heirs, executors and administrators does
hereby expressly waive, release and discharge any and all rights and claims for damages against, Packards
International Motor Car Club, its regions and any and all of the officers, agents, servants, employees and
successors, for any and all injuries to such participant arising out of his/her traveling to, participation in
and/ or returning from said event and agrees to indemnify the above for any loss or liability by them by
reason of such participation by the participant.

Participant (if under 18, Parent or Legal Guardian)

http://www.queenmary.com

